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ulonit the border, 'lluv Val. mldeslASIIION, FAD 'AND FANCY by boiling together for five minutes on
pound of sukiii' and one pint of water.
Add enouali of this to the fruit t? makevery aw.-ei- i nieaaure all and dilute wltli
an equal quantity of cold water. Jf the
fleeter la of the grinding variety, put .it
together and fill up the space between
ran and pall with the lee and salt mix-
ture. Open carefully, pour in tlie prepar-
ed ; fruit, ; recover and slowly turn the
crank until the fruit bKlna to freexej
then tmn more rapidly until It la very
firm. Take out the dasher, the
froaen mixture,' working It down thor-
oughly with a apoon and then cover with
parraffln paper and the can top. pressing
It down firmly. Drain off a little more
than, half of the brine and repack the
nail with toe and suit, breaklns the form

tlirce Inches at a time In the pair round
the can. work down, flmn give the han-
dle a few twlrlx. Continue to puck until
the ire la within two Inches of the top
of the freeslng cun. Carefully lift off
the top, pour In the mixture to be froseii;
rlHce lid Mud top end begin 10 turn, slow-
ly at tlrnt When renlnUnce sliowS tliHt
the mixture Is thlcknutng and freexlng
turn mora rail.!ly until II la too stiff
to turn longer. Open the chh, druw out
the dmher. With a long spoon or psd-di- e

work the cream solidly down In the
run. ly a ahxet of paraffin p per ever
the top and replace the lid, tilling the
dusher hole with a cork. Uraw off half
of the liquldbrlne.add more Use and salt
the Ice In somewhat lurger f.oniia than he-fo-

.pip a piece of hurlsp or old rpet
In the hrlne, cover the freeser and stnnd
In a cold pluoe that the cresm may ripen,
. riillndvlphla 1c Cream Scald." In on
pint of milk In a double holler, - Add a
half pint bf suaar. stir until dissolved.
Tske front the tire, add a pint of chilled
crenm and t away until cold. Add one

SouiuIn TIicy .!ak.- - i

Mil Acoi.,1 ll .

Chamtiera' Journal.
Sir J. EmiTnun Tenn. nt, '

a story about ihuxumI a.,.,
from . tn lake, at Ii..ui.-.- . i

paid a vlalt to the place. Yho n
told liiw tnt the eounilM, win. a
senilile the faint sweet notea f

Aeillan fiarpu. wede heard only at i
and during thrt dry aenanu, i

distinct when the moon was ... t i

full and proceeded, they liH.-v- . t. i

from a flah. but frurn a sholl c.iliod I

"crying shelL" .
-

"lu tne evening," says Tenne'it, "w .

the moon rose I took a boat and
companled the fishermen to tbe r..t.
rowed about too. yards northswt of
Jetty by the fort gute: there ji wn a
breath of wind or a ripple except th
caused by the dip of our oar. m cIng to the point mentioned I dietln. i

heard the Sounds In question. They cn .

up from the water like the gentle tin., i
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Difference- of Opinion ax to the) Flowt for tho Month --The) Color, tho
Tallyman, If tit Mot JiuHirlnt the

Veartiisr Apimrvl A l'Mljni for In
, formal Dinner Wcur A Millinery

Siiiily. in t.riiy An IiiiiuvmiUhi in
Trimming fur bkirt and IiIoumo
l'lcturcd.

lX DOROTHY.
"i

Written for The Observer. .
-

' - August and the beginning of the
. end of another-summe- la close at
, hand. ,T - ' V "n:.S

.' --".Dust on thy mantle! dust,"
VT, - A tarnish of rust, . ...

wDtma thy late-brlllla- nt eheen;' - "
'And thy young: glories leaf and bed

' flower- , 'ana !

7 '. Change cometh over them with every
' ;' - , v hour."1 v ". ;

f. ' Concerning the flower of the month
'. of August, there iccmi agin, to be

' 'some difference of opinion. I find the
poppy given 1n om 'placet the
terllly In other. ThU 4axt, I believe.

.'. '.'' la i the generally accepted - one tt
.least, you will find more, plna, etc,

hown yoa made Into this flower for
tr" the month, and Jewelers usually have

.". It right, Tne colore for tha -- month
are red . and green; talisman, the

' ruby,' sentiment, consolation and the' compoaere-'-Ver-dl and Brahma. ' Tla
i'l'A more with wearing apparel, however,

,we have to do, than -- with regard to
th panning of the month, , except

- as these qulckly-gtn- g days
represent the changing styles,
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1 'For Informal Dinner Wear. '

flnlMh the round mc k. At either
Hide of the Iront there are appliques
of liii-e- purity beneath a
network of tlio Unit
Introduced iu"' Hie aklit. '1 ho puff-
ed sleeves have novel Utile rllk. bund
sittrhert around at frcqunnt Intervals,
with a repcitiion of the key-bord- er at
the inner aid. This trimming Is also.
UNt'd In connection with frills of fine
and heavy luto for llnlahlng. the
sleeves at tho. elbows i The color
Scheme of the dreaa Is worked out In
iiiuuvo and pale blue, and delicate
touches of rather durk olive green,
ure shown In the pattern of the laoe
applique." . - . : --j., i. ' ..

Urey has had such a "prominent
pluce. all the spring and summer, that
It Is a wonder to note It still used.
If may be this fait we shall flnd.lt
tide-track- although at present It I"
so much In evidence. Sketch No. X
to-d- gtyea pa . - ,

A MILLINERY STUDY " IX i ORET
which, we are told, a to dealgn at
least, will be good In the fall. "Hera
la a design quite worthy the attention
of .milady of fashion, not only on ac-

count of Its own beauty, but becauae
It Is one of tha first hints of what
early autumn modes will probably
be. It Is built of Victoria grey braid.
one, of tha amart.-milliner- material
to bo, worn at any season. The trim-
ming' Is extremely simple, being a
dark gray satin Mned with tho' palest
aiivor-grey- ," a veritable cioua with a
silver lining, for the, satin Is veiled
with vapor fold of tulle, of which
tha face veil la romposed-J-an- d veils,
by the way; promise to be very ornate
offairs during the coming season,
Borne of tha French - milliners ara
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showing them elaborately - band- - I

painted, but thla vagary aeema the
child of the faddist's brain, and la
hardly, destined to popular favor.
Veils of fine net, however, are ult re-
styling especially when showing the
bordara Inset. with ' vsrlou kinds of
delicate laces. Two veil are almost
a necessity for the modern woman,
the ''face' veil and the "beauty" veil.
Black, white and the soft shades of
red, sre used for the former, but the
widest latitude Is allowed In the selec
tion of the latter."

Somewhat of an Innovation Is ad- -

tanced this time in sketch No,' I,
which depicts
NEW TRIMMIVOS FOR, SKIRT AXD

D LOUSE
"It would Uke a book to tell of all

the lostancea- - where these little de-
tails have, closed the breach between
fashion and an. Indifferently made or

garment. Far the corselet
or princess skirt,, two unusually ef
fective trimming are portrayed, both
carried out In fin thread lacea. At
trie left, band of VaU Insertion, out
lined with fin silk souUche . braid.

er In Inuh piece. Cover with burlaps er
a piece or carpet flipped in the cold
hrlne and stand in a cpld plaoe for about
two hours. - - - .. .. V
. Make some clear drip coffee, sweeten It
well and chill. When serving put a
snoonful of ice cream In each, glaa then
nil up with the chilled coffee.

, CORNELIA C. BEDF6RD.
V it Vj'

ft Just a Smart Uttie Jacket

HINTS FOR THE TOILET
8CN AND AIR BATHS.

Without sunlleht snd air ths healthiest
plant would aoon die; what la true of tbe
lant klnsnom la alao true or human te--
nss. A flower er plant growlna In th

richest sou out deprived or tne nourish-
ment derived from sunshine and air,
will be pale and sickly. Except that It
Is a weakling becauae o. It deprivation
there is not anything unhealthy about It
and slven sunshine and air will aoon
grow strong and bloom luxuriantly.

So It Is with many of th pale faced
delicate looklnc. women, they delude
themselves with the Idea that te pre-
serve their complexion they must shut
out the sunlight and exclude tbe air by
the wearlns of heavy veils. There are
veila that can be worn- and are beautifler
also but not bee miners In the accepted
aenset --Thee veils ara thin gaus like
mesh not oerrectiy Diain in desisn (nettlv
er do they have the vie (on annoying or
destroying aotai mat win connne an instray short hairs snd win slv to the
wearer a well groomed look which to any
mind Is beauty.

A comDlexlon preserved by the wearlns
of heavy mask - like veils lacks the
warmth of rich red blood, and the fine
firm texture which sunshine and exerciee
n the onen air will oroduce. The thouxht

arlaea aa you read. If I follow thla ad-
vice freckles and tan will be tha result.
Yes. unnecessary extioaure to the sun'
ray will eauae th coveted marble Ilka
complexion to be mottled with freckles
and coated with tan. Thla caa he
overcome If before you take your walk
you would anoint your race very iignti,
with a cold cream, und teen due --m
sparingly with a powder. Thla wilt form
a protection without deatroping tbe tarn- -
flcial effeota of sunlight snd sir.
Sunshine mellow and ripen th

fruits, so It mellow and ripens the air
we breathe. Therefor It can be readily
understood the ahanluteeneceaalty of pure
air In the sleeping rooms, tha exclusion
of which la detrimental to health and
therefore to the beauty seeker how much
more ao If sunshine aa wen ta excluded.
Nvlng and sleeping rooms should be on
the-sunn- y side of the bouse.-a- e this is
out Of the oueatloa with some peonle.
fresh air la at least Boas hie. Every day
each room In the house should he thor-oush- ly

aired, better to have faded carpel
nd pa e wall paper tnan an unhealthy

household. Kedloal science telle you
that sunlight and fresh air are the
greatest known germ destroyers. If a
sun and air bath were regularly taken,
the digeatlort and assimilation would b
ntnre complete, tne c'.rauiatmn better
eetahtlahed. rendering th nerve lea
Irritable, and all th pbveioloa-tca- l chem
ical cnangea more effectually carried
00. i .. ELKAXiOR JdORHlS.- -

HAD AN AWFUL. TIME. V.".
But Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and

' Diarrhoea Kerned y cured Him.
It la with pleasure . that I . alva you

thl unsolicited testimonial. About .ayear ago when I had Mvere caa of
meaales I got eaught out In a bard rain

nd th measles settled In my stomach
and bowels, I had an awful time and
had It not been for the tie of Chamber- -
aln a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hem- -

edy I could not have posalbly lived but
a fw hours longer, but thanks to this
remedy now strong and wall. I g.
ave wniwn int iwiti inrougn simpi
ratitud and 1 shall always paak a

good word for thla remedy. Ham f.
ftwtn. Concord. Oa. lor aala bv It ' If.
Jordan A Co. , , .:..-

modes are- - to be very practlcat, and
the first sample gtvea hope of a prom-
ise fulfilled. Grey and blue will be
much in ; evidence, but brown stand
first In the-heart- s of tha arbltera of
fashion, .hence their followers." So
read some, of the, first fall Intima-
tions The "run" . which' brown had
two year agD, makes it a aurpriae to
us to read that It will again be "first"
choice'.' Then as referred above-t-hat

grey continues' in vogue Is cause
of much comment becauae. so much
of It haa been Been . .

I must say, however, that notes now
concerning .what Will be worn and
what not are uncertain, and one
must not pin her faith to what ahe
teads concerning the fall atyles. - At
this season, all I more or less con
jecture, although . by , the - middle of
tne .montn, certain ly oy me nrst or
September, we shall have a good deal
given us, upon --which we may de-
pend. Until then, bo far as any fcal-l- y

"new" styles are concerned Just let
them rest wearing what . we . have,
and being therewith. content. vr--
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uoienpnonrui or vani.no or any oesirea
risvonng ana ireepe accoramg to oirec
Linns.- .

'-
. '

New York Ice Oream Scald one' pint
of milk In a double boiler. - Four In one
tuhleeuoonful of Hour ' dissolved to.
paste, etlr until slightly thickened, cover
snd cook 80 minute. Add three
beaten with n half pint of sugar, stir
until aisnoiveo and thlckeneo, strain ana
cool. Add one pint of cream end an
desired tlavorln and treeie. A half nlu
of crushed fruit may be added to either
01 mesa realties according to the season.

,,. CORNELIA C BEUrORU.

. ; :TABLE TAtK
'.ff- ";"'. . mi'

- '
" A'COtD DINNER.' ' !

"Dive us something cold ". Is the plea
of those nieltlngly hot day and we are
glad to carry nut the request. It require
om hard thinking, perhaps, but the re-

sultant dinner Is Sure to be enjoyed.
Only, let us whlsner absolutely eold.meala
are not aiwaya easily digested, so ought
to be the exception rather than the rule.

Watermelon Hearta .

Cold Boiled Ln outer Sauce Tartare
; BUced Roast Mutton ' Mint Jelly

- cauiinowar - ,

Lettuce and Chives Salad "

-
.. Froen Fruit .

' , - . Austrian Coffee ;.

"fae small lea of vnunr "mutton.
Slightly score It In long parrallel line an
Inch apart and rub In these a mixture
of one teasnoonful of salt, a half tea
spoonful of pepper and one quarter of a
i,vaBjiKiniui oi riovea. ttoaat u onra
in a very hot oven.- - cook Ins until fully
done; for thla allow ten minutes for heat-
ing through and eighteen minutes for
each pound. When done chill quickly
ana put in tne ic oox; it snouia nave at
least six hnura that It mav thor
oughly chilled and firm. Have ready two
ions nietai aaewers. wun a very snarp
anire cut down In the thinnest or slices
cutting a little more than will be reoulr
ed for the meal. Cartfully refit the
slices In their original position, holding
sn togetner oy, running tne saewers
throush the leg narallel - to the bone.
This dish should be varnished 'With cubes
of the mint Jelly.
to mane the jeiiy prepare an unsweet

ened lemon jelly wun one half a euorul
of lemon Juice., three quarters of a cut- -
fu of water and one half package of
gelatine aoaked in cold water ta cover
then placed over the kettle until dlasolv
ed. Steeo one runfu! of bruised mint in
one scant cupful of boiling water for
hair an nour, strain ana add to the lemon
mixture. Tint a pretty green with color-In- s

and Pour Into shallow wetted mold.
When firm cut in cubes or small fancy
snapes ana serve witn- - ine meat.

Cut a ripe watermelon in two men slices
crosswise. ' Tske out tho rtoe Dink
heart and rut in two Inch aquares er
ctrclea. Pack In a freeser for an hour
before serving: or they may be chilled
oy standing on ice.
' The lobster it at Ita best at this sea ton
and rone or more of good alia should be
provided: in selectlna make sure (If our
chased ready cooked)- that the tall w'Jli
spring bark when drawn out, otherwise
It was nrobahly dead before conklnr. If
alive drno Into a large kettle of boiling
water, aaa one lanieepoonrui or salt (or
ui sea water wnicn is mucn Detter) and
boil from half an hour to 40 minutes ae.
cording to sic. Pull off the claws, twist
off the tall; cut through the soft under
shell of the latter and remove the meat
in one large piece: discard the Inteatln
which runs down its lenstn and cut tha
meat in dee. jrrnm tne onay rin re
move tne mem: aoi xa c tne tali me
and season with aalt and pepper. Refill

'

the shell and arrange en a platter, Pound
together one tableapoonful of chopped
puraley and on of capers. Press out
and uWard ' the liquid; mis the green
pulp with one cupful of thick mayon-
naise) If freah tarragon ean be had a lit-
tle will add much to the flavor of the
sauce. Serve in a small boat with the
lonster and wun this course pass email
buttered flnaer rolls.

With the meat course pnss eaullflower,
Selei-- t a large white head, remove thegreen leavea and sonk In cold salteil
wnter then boll In a saucepan, cover
with boiling Water, add a teasnoonful of
salt and a half cupful or vnear and boll
tern downward, until the stnlk Is tender.

Transfer to a pan of cold water and
when chilled separate In tiny branches.
Over It sprinkle a llttla lemon Juice or
tarragon vlnegne and stand In tha lie
box for two hour before dinner. ;

A small tableapoonful of finely Cut
chives should be sprinkled over the crlep
lettuce which forms the salad rour
Add a French dreaalng when en the tabig
and serve uiilckly. With it pa crackers
und thin sliuca of anv mild cheese.

Krulta of many kind are now In the
market and any vurlely preferred tnuy
hn need. for the dr..rt. Pound fine a
quantity of Ice, ftlcnaiire It and to every
three measures add one mramiro of coame
nick suit. Mix thla well. Omp or mash
the preoired fruit and rub It through a
lien. Have on hand a euld syrup made

of a musical chord, or the faint vibra-
tions of a wineglass when Its rim Is rub--

.ikii n m uia lei. vy ongar. 1 1 ' v

one sustained not but a multitude of
tiny Bounds, each clear and distinct In
Itaelf: the sweetest treble minajtnig with
the lowest bass. - ' -

"On applying the ear to the wood-wor- k

of the boat the vibration was greatly in-

creased In volume, Th sounds varied
considerably at different points aa we
moved acroea the lake, aa If the number
of the animala from which they proceed-
ed with greatest In particular spots, and
occasionally we rowed out of hearing of
lh-- m 1 hr until ah rturntntf to.
the original locality the solinds were st
once renewed. Thla fact seems to Indi-
cate that th causes of th sounds, what-
ever thev mav be. are stationary at sev
eral points, and thla agreea slth . the
statement of the natives that they a rn
produced by mollusca and not by flah.

"They came - evidently and sensibly
from, the depth of the lake, ind there
waa nothing in the surrounding circum-
stances to support th con lecture that
they could be the reverberation of noise
made by Inaect en the shore conveyed
along the surface of the water, for they
were loudest and most distinct at point
where the nature of the i.ind and the
Intervention of the fort and Its bul'd- -
Inss forbade tha possibility of thla kind
of conduction." , ....... ::

A CHINESE POTTEHY TOWX.

Chlngtcflicn, Where Kerrything Be
longs to larthennar) and rorceiaia
Indiuwry. - .

Shanghai Tlmea -

ur at leaat year th town China-tche- a.

In China, ha been devoted to ihe
making of pottery. - Waiter ClennelL a
Urltlar. Consul, describes tbe place. He
says that everything In Chlngeteehen
belongs to the porcelain snd earthenware
Induatry. ,

The hoosee ar for th moat part built
of fre amenta of fir clay that war at
on time part either Of old kiln or of

.toe iirw viuy umoi in wnit.ii in pintlain la stacked during firing. 'Th river
bank la for miles covered with a deep
stratum of bruken chlnawar and chips
of fir da r." and --tbe greater part of tne
town and several square miles of th
surrounding country are built over or
composed of a similar deposit

Chlngeteehen la unlike anything elsa
In China. The forms, th color, the ma-
terials used In the buildings, th atmoe-pher- e

are reminiscent of the poorer put
of a civilised industrial centre. There
ar 104 lara pottery kilns In Utwn. Th
greater-per- t ar In uae only for a shore
season In tbe summer. During this busy
season th population of Cnlnieteclien
riaea fo about J0,OU0 aouls. but of this
fotul V. r I , half ar IiIiamm rfro,, hAH,
a wide araa of country., who coma for'
the saason, live in row of barrack-lik- e

shed and do .not bring thstr famines
wltli them.

Visitors to Chlngetechtn oas along
treat after street where every ehon la

occupied by men, women ana children
all engaged In the designing, inouldma,
JMinting or distributing of pottery. Pot-era- "

aheds. where the clay Is mixed and
moulded on th wheel, ar Innumerable.'
Tha river bank la oraailM tne n.rM
mile by Junka either landlns? msterlul
and fuel or shipping the finished product.

Detroit Free Pres. ' ,.
'

"This water Isn't mtersd." said ths
farmer who Was oumolns a. drink lrsome automobile tourists.

Never mind." aaid one of the v altera.
nreduclns a Itaak. "wa alwuva arrv ni.f
tlerillser with us." ., h

?. :

t--A nint of Early Fail.
... V - ' ' ' ' :.

accomplish the desired result, and
much is. added to the effectlveaesa of
the trimmings of the tiny silk button
sown on the braid at the front

Another pretty aklrt trimming', la
the applique of VaU outlined with an
Irregular edging and . atltched with
folds of taffeta. . . ' .

"For the fashlonabfe-blous- e there
Ih no end of pretty trimmings and the
Ushu finds expression In the central
model, carried out in embroidered
chiffon, put on with a heading of fine
braid and narrow t Valenciennes
ruffles. The little bolero Illustrated
may be duplicated either In silk or
linen, and owes it charm largely to
the. elegant lace In which it Is swarth- -
ed. ' In addition te the lace, embroid-
ery' beading laced with narrow vel-
vet ribbon, la used."

For the frocks Intended aa dressy
affairs, black lace figures most prom-
inently for the material used. This,
combined with one of the beautiful
French voiles, of, which there are so
many, certainly makes a beautiful
costume. If the designer thereof Is an
adept at his business. In sketch No.

It we have such a, costume deslsnod
Ming styled a
CHARMING WHITE -- VOIMJ WITH
; "Fine . French voile, crossed with

hairline of cream ealln, Is used for
this effective , costume. The skirt. Is
rut away- at the bottom., after . the
tunlo effect and ahows a number of
soft ruffles edged with fine black
silk lace. Around the ruffles, a bor
der of black lace outlines an effective
trimming. About the hips the skirt
Is close-fittin- g, but the fulness begins
from a simulated nip-yok- e, and la
formed In broad plaits, outlined with
very narrow black braid. ' A deep
imtcn roke of white net. Inset with
black .medallions. Is set In the bodice
and bordered with narrow ruchlngs
of black chiffon. Below the yoke la
a border of the voile, and below the
voile, a series of narrow allk, laced-- 1

edged rufflea, which continue almost
to the fitted girdle. The aleeves are
slaahed at the top, . and laced with
narrow black velvet ribbon, 'through
Which puffs of white allk shdw, being
nnianea witn mils of the same ma
terial, at the elbowa

'Finishing the costume. Is a small
hat or whit fibre braid." trimmed
with rosea black and whits ostrich
plume, and a black aigrette.' n .

in sketch No. 6, we have . an ex
ample of the many small coats, still
so popular, (hi one being called
JH2J A "MART LITTLE JACKET,

modea this season revel In de
lightful small coats, but none more
desirable than this model In fine face
cloth, richly Inset with heavy lace,
and dashed 'with striped silk. If
makes - a fitting comDlllmcnt for
separate sklrta and blouses, s It Is
always dressy and . ready for any
emergency, xneae coats are much
favored for afternoon and ' evenlna- -

wear. especially by women who fre
quent ' smart restaurant. The
light cloths, both from the standpoint
of texture and color. are favored
mora than anything else, and many
moaei. simpler tnan this one. In-
troduced bit of contrasting color In
the cuffs or flat atltchsd collar, of
isncy siik. v vvnite ciotn witn. -- old-rose

relief, dove-cblor- ed cloth '.with
contrasts. of pale. buff, (Jell' ate grey,
white touches of' olive green, and

prlcpt,, are all In the holghth of
fashion.. The sleeves are short, with
the usual puff, but, the firm , body of
the cloth Invites no end of novel
treatments from tho tailors, (n the
matter of sleeve arrangement and
draperies. The slogan suems to be
anything that will lend Itself ti tail-
ored effects, and nothing in. severe,
because Of the generous uso of lace
and other feminine touches. Button
trimmings are In great demand, and
when made of the same material as
the gown,' are very desirable.'' - ,

Already people are asking "I won
der what sort of coats will be worn
thla fall?" In sketch No. , there-for- e,

we have an early answer to the
question In - v ' . .

A HINT OF EARLY FALL.
"Here-I- .Is, the very first model

that seek favor, a an advance au-
tumn style, f Certainly It is smart
enough to be unmindful of oil that
come after. . The cont la - built of
heavy fiurllngham silk In a soft
shade of cheatnut-brow- n, having the
front tailored in original effect, trim- -
med with revers of golden ' brown
Mlk with touches of white, embroid
ery., Iielow the revirs are Inrge but-
ton of the rout ' niatcrlal. The
sleeves are plaited and finlnhed with
flat cuff of Hurllngham dashed wltm
taffeta. 'Although It 1 extremely
mart a a trimming. It 1 uid that

taffnla Will flxure leas prominently mm

a coat material this full, than It did
sat First place will lie Riven to I he

pongees which are taking nn nil lh
touches U Is potatliie ' to glv to a
materlnl adapted tu sm--

nee. , We are a nun 1 that tl r. v

,
' A pretty frock la sketched for ua

to-d- ay In sketch No, X, designed r
; ' FOR INFOIUIA1, . DINNER WEAR,

' .. Tha long Bkirt brings to mind tha
gracefulness, perhaps, of the old- - long

.' skirt but mora especially their ce

How thankful wa are toov
. , for' the elasticity or breadth of fash-

ions, which permits tas to wear al- -'
moat what we please! The costama
her represented I an "exquisite ar- -,

rangement of sheer silk mull over
taffeta, trimmed with heavy and fine
lacea, affording a new Idea,' of tha
elegant simplicity toward which wo--

' men of fashion are drifting.' Tha
.... skirt which la draped from the waist;. line by means of scanty shlrrlnga,

V; brara at tha knees, three large tucks,
' bMow Which - la a ng of
"". silk band with embroidered French

- knota scattered over the Intervening
apace.' Below this trimming there

, are more tucks, separated by a dainty
, ruffle of Val. lace. Above the round,

, ; close-fitti- ng girdle, the bodice v falls
in loose plarts at the front, but at

. the back la etltched, each tuck having
."; a line- - of fine hand-stltchl- running

Wo$

J &) V "

4 (1i arming WIdta Voilo With Wack Late.

MAKING AND FREEZING
; ; ' ICE CREAM ,

When Ins cream la to be of ratherlight texture an uncooked mixture ahov
oe uaed. hhouid a rK-- cream be dealr
ed which will melt slowly It la nest to
nave the bulk of the cream em.ked.
IJipilda alway Increase. In bulk ime-wh- at

when froieni unoooked materlnla
Swell mora than those which have been
cooked. . A raw mixture In the process
of freexlng will Increase Its bulk almost
one-thir- d) a cooked one swells Iras, On
tne other nana-tn- cooked mixture hn
more body and melt muck more sjowly,

Ice for freexlng should be broken Intolumps not ln'-- er than a walnut while
lie aalt cryaiaa should not exceed a vt
n Slxel Very Anrsa salt unci Imperfect-- V

rruehed Ice are reemiiiallile for many
failures In home . freexlng. With some
nmkea of frenxers the Ua must be Hound
ed even liner than this.

Kvery exereacenne or denreemlon In ma.
hlnery niCHiis iinielhlmr. Kiinine your
teener nnd ae Unit the furt fit well
uelher l. r..r ulnir It. lien the ban- -

(tin tiiina hard oil the searinir. Ilnvlnff
he can clen put the fr.'e.,r tnanther
nd "i that It turns eaeijv.
MeHRiira Ilia le nnd anil. To everv

three, i t I. " ml I or of r'K'ka. It n1"! ml thoroughly. tut ebuut 8 New Trlnnii!ii;3 f r lit p


